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PLANT RESISTANCE
Chinch Bug (Hemiptera: Blissidae) Mouthpart Morphology, Probing
Frequencies, and Locations on Resistant and Susceptible Germplasm
WYATT G. ANDERSON,1 TIFFANY M. HENG-MOSS,1 FREDERICK P. BAXENDALE,1
LISA M. BAIRD,2 GAUTAM SARATH,3 AND LEON HIGLEY1
J. Econ. Entomol. 99(1): 212Ð221 (2006)
ABSTRACT Chinch bugs are common pests ofmany agronomic and horticulturally important crops
and turfgrasses. Previous researchhas indicated that somegrasses exhibit resistance tomultiple chinch
bug species, whereas others are resistant to only one species. The objectives of this research were to
document differences in the probing frequencies and locations among Blissus species as well as
differences in mouthpart morphology as a Þrst step in understanding the differential responses of
grasses to chinch bug feeding. Scanning electron microscopy detected differences in the total lengths
of proboscises as well as individual mouthpart segments among the four species studied. Blissus
occiduus Barber probed signiÞcantly more often on buffalograss, Buchloe¨ dactyloides (Nuttall)
Engelmann, than any other plant material. Probing locations of B. occiduus and Blissus leucopterus
leucopterus (Say) were similar on both B. occiduus-resistant and susceptible buffalograsses and
KS94 sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench (B. occiduus-resistant, B. l. leucopterus-resistant). How-
ever, on ÔWheatlandÕ sorghum (B. occiduus-resistant, B. l. leucopterus-susceptible), stylet tracts of
B. l. leucopterusmostoften terminated in thebundle sheathcells,whereas thoseofB.occiduusgenerally
terminated in the vascular tissues.
KEY WORDS chinch bug, Blissus, plant resistance, turfgrass, sorghum
IN THE UNITED STATES, four species of chinch bugs
(Hemiptera: Blissidae: Blissus) are of major economic
importance: the chinch bug, Blissus leucopterus leuco-
pterus (Say); the southern chinchbug,Blissus insularis
Barber; the hairy chinch bug,Blissus leucopterus hirtus
Montandon; and the western chinch bug, Blissus oc-
ciduus Barber (Vittum et al. 1999). Although closely
related, these chinch bugs have been shown to elicit
differential feeding responses in their grass hosts
(Anderson 2004). For example, ÔPrestigeÕ buffalograss,
Buchloe¨ dactyloides (Nuttall) Engelmann, which has
documented resistance to B. occiduus, is apparently
susceptible to all of the other chinch bug species
evaluated. Conversely, several grasses that are sus-
ceptible to B. l. leucopterus, B. l. hirtus, and B. insularis
are resistant to B. occiduus (Anderson 2004). As a Þrst
step toward understanding the mechanisms responsi-
ble for the differential responses of grass hosts to
chinch bug feeding, an investigation of chinch bug
mouthpart morphology as well as the probing fre-
quencies and locationswas conductedon resistant and
susceptible grasses.
Although a signiÞcant number of Hemiptera are
phytophagous, and many are economically important
pests, the mouthpart morphology and feeding behav-
ior of these insects have not been thoroughly studied
(Backus 1988). This is especially true for chinch bugs.
Not since Painter (1928) investigated the feeding
mechanisms of B. l. leucopterus on sorghum, Sorghum
bicolor (L.) Moench, have chinch bug mouthparts
been closely examined. Painter noted that, like other
Hemiptera, the chinch bug stylets lie in a groove in
the labium when at rest. The mandibular portion of
the stylets are barbed at the distal end, whereas
the maxillary stylets are pointed sharply and when
pressed together form two canals: a suction (dorsal)
canal and an ejection (ventral) canal. This four-seg-
mented proboscis is used to carry secretions into
the plant tissue from the salivary pump and plant
sap back to the chinch bug (Painter 1928). Similar
piercingÐsucking mouthpart structures and functions
have been described for other sap-feeding insects
(Parrish 1967, Saxena and Chada 1971, Backus and
McLean 1982). Furthermore, several researchers
(Backus and McLean 1982, 1985; Walker and Gordh
1989) have identiÞed the apical labial sensilla of sap-
feeding insects as important chemo- and mechanore-
ceptors in host selection and feeding.
Differential responses of resistant and susceptible
grasses to feeding by different chinch bug species
suggests variations inmouthpartmorphology, probing
behavior, and feeding locations may exist within the
Blissus complex. Therefore, the objectives of this
study were to visually document differences in the
mouthpart morphology of B. l. leucopterus, B. l. hirtus,
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B. insularis, andB. occiduusbyusing scanning electron
microscopy (SEM); to quantify the probing frequen-
cies of B. l. leucopterus, B. l. hirtus, and B. occiduus on
selected sorghum; Þne fescues (Festuca spp.); St. Au-
gustinegrasses, Stenotaphrum secundatum (Walter)
Kuntze; andbuffalograsses; and to identify theprobing
locations of B. l. leucopterus and B. occiduus on resis-
tant and susceptible sorghum and buffalograsses by
using a combination of staining, sectioning, and light
microscopy techniques.
Materials and Methods
Mouthpart Morphology. SEM was used to disclose
morphological differences in mouthparts among the
four chinch bug species. Specimenswere prepared for
SEM examination following the procedures of Heng-
Moss et al. (2003). Chinch bugs were Þxed in 3%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, for
2Ð4 h. After Þxation, they were then rinsed four times
in the phosphate buffer at 15 min per rinse, postÞxed
in a solution of 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phos-
phate buffer for 2Ð4 h, and rinsed three times for
10mineach indoubledistilledH2O.Chinchbugswere
dehydrated in a series of increasing ethanol dilutions
(25, 50, 70, 95, and 100%) for 15Ð30 min at each con-
centration, sputter-coated, and examined at 10 kV
with an Amray scanning electron microscope (model
#1810, Amray Inc., Bedford, MA).
The chinch bug proboscis consists of a four-seg-
mented labium that surrounds the mandibular and
maxillary stylets. Lengths of the total proboscis and
individual segments weremeasured on Þve females of
each chinch bug species.
In addition, 10 randomly selected labial tip sensilla
from each chinch bug species were examined to doc-
ument differences in size and density of sensilla. The
approximate diameter of the bases and tips of the
sensilla also was measured. Finally, the mandibular
and maxillary stylets were removed from within the
labium of previously Þxed specimens, sputter-coated,
and examined with an SEM to identify structural dif-
ferences among the four chinch bug species.
An alternative method used to observe chinch bug
mandibular and maxillary stylets involved removal of
the labium from previously point-mounted and dried
specimens, mounting the head on aluminum alloy
stubs, gold-coating the head with a Hummer sputter-
coater, and examining mouthparts with a Hitachi
S-3000N scanning electronmicroscope (Hitachi, Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan) at 10Ð15 kV. This procedure, using
previously dried chinch bugs, eliminated the Þxation
process required when using freshly killed insects.
Probing Frequencies. Three studies were con-
ducted to quantify the probing frequencies of chinch
bugs on resistant and susceptible hosts. Study 1 inves-
tigated the probing frequency of B. occiduus on four
plant species, including the susceptible Ô378Õ buf-
falograss and resistant Prestige buffalograss, KS94
and ÔWheatlandÕ sorghum, 1139 RC (endophyte-
enhanced) and 1139 E- (endophyte-free) Þne fescue,
and ÔFloratamÕ and ÔRaleighÕ St. Augustinegrass. Study
2 documented the probing frequencies of B. occiduus
and B. l. leucopterus on B. l. leucopterus-resistant
(KS94) and -susceptible (Wheatland) sorghum, both
of which are resistant to B. occiduus. Finally, Study 3
compared the probing frequencies of B. occiduus and
B. l. hirtus on 1139 RC and 1139 E- Þne fescue, which
are susceptible to B. l. hirtus and resistant to B. occid-
uus.
Acquisition and Maintenance of Chinch Bugs. B. oc-
ciduus were collected with a modiÞed ECHO Shred
ÕN Vac (model #2400, ECHO Incorporated, Lake Zu-
rich, IL) from buffalograss 378 (chinch bug-suscepti-
ble) research plots at the John Seaton Anderson Turf-
grass and Ornamental Research Facility (JSA
Research Facility), University of Nebraska Agricul-
tural Research and Development Center, near Mead,
NE. Chinch bugs were held under laboratory condi-
tions (26 3Cand a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h) for
24 h to eliminate individuals injured or killed during
the collection process, sifted through a 2-mm mesh
screen, collected with a battery-powered aspirator,
and introduced on to experimental plants.
B. l. leucopterus were collected from infested sor-
ghum at the JSA Research Facility by placing infested
plants in plastic bags or by using a modiÞed ECHO
Shred ÔNVac to vacuum chinch bugs and plant debris.
Collected chinch bugs were processed as described
for B. occiduus.
B. l. hirtus were collected from infested Kentucky
bluegrass, Poa pratensis L. lawns near Columbus, OH,
by collaborators at The Ohio State University and
shipped to the Department of Entomology at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln. B. l. hirtus were reared
and maintained in the greenhouse on 1139 E- (endo-
phyte-free) Þne fescue grown in 15-cm pots contain-
ing a potting mixture of sandÐsoilÐpeatÐperlite in a
2:1:3:3 ratio and maintained under greenhouse condi-
tions (27  3C and a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h).
Plants were watered daily and fertilized weekly with
a soluble 20.0:4.4:16.6 (NÐPÐK) fertilizer. Before ex-
periment initiation, chinch bugs were dislodged from
plants, sifted through a 2-mm mesh screen, collected
with a battery-powered aspirator, and held in small
plastic cups for 24 h.
Acquisition and Maintenance of Plant Material. The
plants used in this research were maintained in a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln greenhouse at 27 
3C under 400-W high-intensity discharge lamps
(metal halide) with a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h.
Plants were watered daily and fertilized weekly with
a soluble 20.0:4.4:16.6 (20NÐ10PÐ20K) fertilizer. The
potting soil contained a mixture of sandÐsoilÐpeatÐ
perlite in a 2:1:3:3 ratio.
B. occiduus-susceptible 378 and -resistant Prestige
buffalograsses were obtained from research plots at
the JSAResearchFacility by extracting sodplugs (10.6
cm in diameter by 6 cm in depth). Plugs were potted
in 15-cm pots containing the previously described
potting mixture and maintained under greenhouse
conditions.
Thirty-Þve by 50-cm ßats of Raleigh (B. insularis-
susceptible) and Floratam (B. insularis-resistant) St.
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Augustinegrasses were acquired from Turfgrass
America in Granbury, TX. Approximately 5 by 5-cm
sections were transplanted into 15-cm pots and main-
tained under greenhouse conditions.
Fine fescue tillers of 1139 RC (endophyte-en-
hanced) and 1139 E- (endophyte-free) were shipped
from Rutgers University Plant Science Research Cen-
ter, Freehold, NJ; potted in 15-cm pots in the green-
house upon arrival; and maintained under previously
described greenhouse conditions. Endophyte pres-
ence was conÞrmed by Rutgers University Plant Sci-
ence Research Center before shipping of plant mate-
rial andagainaftercompletionofexperimentsbyusing
a 0.5% Rose Bengal staining solution following the
protocol of Saha et al. (1988) and also with a Phyto-
screen immunoblot kit (catalog no. ENDO7973,
Agrinostics, Ltd. Co., Watkinsville, GA).
B. l. leucopterus-resistant KS94 and susceptible
Wheatland sorghum seed was obtained from Kansas
State University, Manhattan, KS. Seeds were held in
cold storage until planting.
Establishment of Experimental Plant Units. Three
weeks before introduction of chinch bugs, three sor-
ghum seeds, individual plants of the buffalograsses,
St. Augustinegrasses, and Þne fescues were planted in
ÔSC-10 Super CellÕ single cell Cone-tainers (3.8 cm in
diameter by 21 cm in height, Stuewe & Sons, Inc.,
Corvallis, OR). Cone-tainers were maintained under
previously described greenhouse conditions. One
week before chinch bug introduction, the verdure of
all buffalograss, St. Augustinegrass, and Þne fescue
plants was removed to ensure that all plant material
was of similar age. Sorghum seedlings were thinned to
one plant per Cone-tainer after germination.
Procedures. Two chinch bugs (fourth and Þfth in-
stars) were placed in circular clip-cages (1.59 cm in
diameter, product #4008, Converters, Inc., Hunting-
donValley,PA)onplant leaves andallowed to feed for
48h.Clip-cageswereplacednear thecenterof the leaf
on 3-wk-old plants (as described previously) and cov-
ered with plastic slips to prevent chinch bug escape.
Caged areas were excised and prepared following the
procedure of Ni and Quisenberry (1997) by using
McBrideÕs staining solution consisting of 0.2% acid
fuchsin in 95% ethanol and glacial acetic acid [1:1
(vol:vol)]. The stained leaf areas were then placed in
a clearing solution consisting of 99% glycerol, 85%
lactic acid, and double distilled H2O [1:1:1 (vol:vol:
vol)] and boiled for 10 min. Leaves were then dehy-
drated in a series of ethanol dilutions (50, 70, 90, 95,
and 100%) for 30 min each, rinsed brießy (5 min) in
100% ethanol, and again in xylene to replace any re-
maining water residue. Finally, the stained leaf areas
were mounted on glass microscope slides with Per-
mount (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and the stylet tracts
within the leaves were examined with a light micro-
scope at 45 magniÞcation. The number of stylet
tracts in each leaf area was recorded.
Design. The experimental design for all studies was
completely randomizedwith 10 replications per treat-
ment. The treatment design for studies 2 and 3 was a
2by 2 factorial designwith twochinchbug species and
two plant selections.
Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed using
mixed model analysis (PROC MIXED, SAS Institute
1999) to detect differences in the probing frequency
of chinch bugs on the plant treatments. When appro-
priate, means were separated using FisherÕs least sig-
niÞcant difference (LSD) procedure. Effects with P
values less than or equal to 0.05 were considered
signiÞcant.
ProbingLocations.Buffalograss and sorghumleaves
exposed to B. occiduus and B. l. leucopterus were
stained and sectioned to facilitate observation of the
location and termination points of stylet tracts.
Procedures. Five chinch bugs (Þfth instars and
adults) were clip-caged to the center of the leaf of
3-wk-old plants (as describedpreviously) and allowed
to feed for 3 to 4 d. Chinch bugs were then removed
and the caged areas stained with 0.2% acid fuchsin in
doubledistilledH2O for12h.The stained areaswere
thenexcised,brießy(3 to4 s) rinsed indoubledistilled
H2O to remove excess stain, and viewed with a light
microscope to locate chinch bug probing sites. Once
located, the probed areaswere excised,mounted in an
embedding matrix (M-1 #1310, Lipshaw Manufactur-
ing, Pittsburgh, PA), and sectioned with a cryostat.
Cross-sections were cut at 14Ð16 m and placed on
chilled microscope slides. To prevent desiccation,
sections were immersed in double distilled H2O and
covered with a glass slip while being examined and
photographically documented at 40 magniÞcation.
Approximately 50Ð100 sections of each treatment
combinationwere examined.However, thenumber of
observed sections variedbecause leaf areaswith fewer
probes required more sectioning to locate areas with
stylet tracts. Probing locations of the two chinch bug
species were visually compared on the resistant and
susceptible germplasm by using a Zeiss AxioScop
(CarlZeissMicroImaging,Thornwood,NY)equipped
with a built-in digital camera.
Results and Discussion
Mouthpart Morphology. There were no obvious
differences inoverall proboscis appearanceamong the
four chinch bug species. However, the lengths of the
four individual proboscis segments as well as the total
Table 1. Total proboscis and individual segment measure-
ments (inmicrometers) ofB. insularis,B. l. leucopterus,B. l. hirtus,
and B. occiduus
Chinch bug
species
Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 3 Segment 4 Total
B. insularis 398a 527a 366a 382a 1,673a
B. l. leucopterus 363b 440b 333b 339b 1,475b
B. l. hirtus 355b 418b 327b 339b 1,439b
B. occiduus 292c 331c 245c 277c 1,145c
Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not
signiÞcantly different (P 0.05, LSD test). SE values are 5.0, 8.5, 6.1,
4.5, and 19.2 for segment 1, 2, 3, 4, and total, respectively.
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length of themouthparts differed among species (seg-
ment 1: F 78.1; df 3, 16; P 0.0001; segment 2: F
90.6; df 3, 16; P 0.0001; segment 3: F 71.3; df
3, 16; P  0.0001; segment 4: F  90.9; df  3, 16; P 
0.0001; and total: F  128.6; df  3, 16; P  0.0001)
(Table 1). The total proboscis and individual segment
lengths of B. insularis were signiÞcantly longer than
those of B. l. leucopterus, B. l. hirtus, and B. occiduus,
but there were no signiÞcant differences between the
two leucopterus subspecies. These measurements
compare favorablywith thoseofLeonard (1968) inhis
revision of Blissus in easternNorth America. The total
proboscis and individual segment lengths of B. occid-
uus, however, were signiÞcantly shorter than those of
all other chinch bug species studied. The subtle dif-
ferences inmouthpart length andmorphology suggest
Fig. 1. B. occiduus (A) distal proboscis segment, (B and C) mandibular (md) and maxillary (mx) stylets, and (D) labial
tip with sensilla.
Fig. 2. B. l. leucopterus (A)distal proboscis segment, (B)mandibular (md) andmaxillary (mx) stylets, (C)maxillary stylet
(mx), and (D) labial tip with sensilla.
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that these parameters are unlikely to be the primary
factors in the ability of these chinch bugs to differen-
tially feed on and damage plants. A 100-m-thick buf-
falograss leaf is unlikely to respond much differently
to chinch bugs feeding with either 1,200- or 1,600-
m-long stylets.
The mandibular stylet tips were slightly serrated,
whereas the tips of the maxillary stylets were sharply
pointed (Figs. 1B and C, 2B and C, 3B and C, and 4B
and C). Although these observations differ slightly
from those of Painter (1928), improved microscopy
technology, speciÞcally SEM, provided the capability
to examine the mouthpart structures with greater
magniÞcation.
All four species possessedmultiple apical labial sen-
silla with similar densities and spatial conÞgurations
Fig. 3. B. l. hirtus (A) distal proboscis segment, (B) mandibular stylet, (C) maxillary (mx) stylets, and (D) labial tip with
sensilla.
Fig. 4. B. insularis (A) distal proboscis segment, (B) mandibular (md) and maxillary (mx) stylets, (C) maxillary stylet,
and (D) labial tip with sensilla.
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(Figs. 1D, 2D, 3D, and 4D). Although statistical dif-
ferences in sensillar lengths were detected among the
species (F 3.8; df 3, 36;P 0.02), thesedifferences
wereminimal with sensillar lengths only ranging from
3.0  0.5 to 3.9  0.7 m. No differences in sensillar
diameter were detected (data not shown). Similar
looking apical labial sensilla have been documented in
leafhoppers (Backus 1988) and whiteßies (Walker
and Gordh 1989), where they have been shown to
serve chemosensory functions. Although their func-
tion in chinch bug feeding has not been determined,
it is likely that they play an integral part in host se-
lection and likely function in chemo- or mechanosen-
sory tasks, or both.
These results represent the Þrst known reports of
B. occiduus, B. insularis, and B. l. hirtus mouthpart
ultrastructure, and the most recent account of B. l.
leucopterus mouthpart morphology since the work of
Painter (1928).
Probing Frequencies. Study 1. Mixed model ana-
lysis detected signiÞcant differences (F 19.3; df 7,
72; P  0.0001) among the probing frequencies of
B. occiduus on buffalograss, St. Augustinegrass, Þne
fescue, and sorghum leaves.B. occiduus probed nearly
3 times as often on buffalograss as on sorghum, and
although not signiÞcant, numerically more often on
the resistant Prestige buffalograss (62.6 8.5) than on
susceptible 378 buffalograss (52.2 7.1). Probing fre-
quencies onWheatland andKS94 sorghum(19.5 6.1
and 19.0  4.4, respectively) by B. occiduus were
nearly twice that of the probing frequency on Raleigh
St. Augustinegrass. However, these differences were
not signiÞcant. Probing frequencies on the B. occid-
uus-resistant St. Augustinegrasses Raleigh and Flora-
tam were 10.4 and 2.0, respectively, and although not
statistically signiÞcant, may provide collaborative ev-
idence of antifeedants in Floratam as reported by
Busey andZaenker (1992). Finally,B. occiduusprobed
very little oneitherÞne fescuebutnearly 8 timesmore
frequently on the endophyte-free (1139 E-) Þne fes-
cue than on its endophyte-enhanced counterpart
(1139 RC).
B. occiduus probed more frequently on buffalograss
than on any other germplasm. However, similar to the
Þndings of Ni and Quisenberry (1997) who studied
Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko),
feeding on wheat, there were no differences in the
number of probes between resistant and susceptible
buffalograsses.
Study 2. Mixed model analysis indicated signiÞ-
cant differences between the probing frequencies of
B. occiduus and B. l. leucopterus on both sorghum
entries (F 38.2; df 1, 36;P 0.001).B. l. leucopterus
probed 50% more often on resistant KS94 (123.0 
Fig. 5. Stained stylet tracts of (A and B) B. occiduus and (C and D) B. l. leucopterus in Wheatland sorghum. BSC, bundle
sheath cells; MC, mesophyll cells; ST, stylet tract; and VT, vascular tissues. Sections (14m in thickness) were photographed
at 40 magniÞcation.
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21.7) than on susceptible Wheatland (80.0  13.5),
whereas the probing frequency ofB. occiduus onKS94
(19.0  4.4) and Wheatland (19.5  6.1) was similar.
Similar Þndings have been reported by other re-
searchers. RaÞ et al. (1996) and Ogecha et al. (1992)
demonstrated that Russian wheat aphids and green-
bugs, Schizaphis graninum (Rondani), probed more
frequently on resistant than on susceptible plants. The
relatively low probing frequency of B. occiduus on the
two sorghum entries in this study may indicate that
sorghum is not a preferred host of B. occiduus.
Study 3. Mixed model analysis detected signiÞcant
differences between the probing frequencies of
B. occiduus and B. l. hirtus on endophyte-free 1139 E-
and endophyte-enhanced 1139 RC Þne fescues. B. l.
hirtusprobed signiÞcantlymore often thanB. occiduus
oneither Þne fescues (F 21.4; df 1, 36;P 0.0001),
whereas both chinch bug species probed signiÞcantly
more on the endophyte-free 1139 E- than the endo-
phyte-enhanced 1139 RC Þne fescue (F 7.4; df 1,
36; P 0.01). B. l. hirtus probed 29.3 5.5 and 18.9
4.2 times on 1139 E- and 1139 RC, respectively,
whereas B. occiduus probed only 11.7 2.9 and 1.5
0.8 times on the same plants.
These results suggest that the endophyte may have
deterred chinch bug feeding because the probing fre-
quency ofB. l. hirtus andB. occiduuswas higher on the
endophyte-free Þne fescue. These results concurwith
those of Carrie`re et al. (1998) who found that com-
pounds produced by the endophytes reduce insect
herbivory. In general, endophyte-enhanced perennial
ryegrasses, Þne fescues, and tall fescues are highly
resistant to chinch bug feeding (Saha et al. 1987,
Mathias et al. 1990, Carrie`re et al. 1998, Richmond and
Shetlar 2000, Yue et al. 2000).
Probing Locations. Probing locations of B. occiduus
and B. l. leucopterus differed on Wheatland sorghum,
which is resistant to B. occiduus but susceptible to
B. l. leucopterus. The stylet tracts of B. occiduus ter-
minated in the vascular tissues (VT) approximately
twice as often as bundle sheath cells (BSC) and me-
sophyll cells (MC) (Fig. 5A and B). In contrast, the
stylet tracts of B. l. leucopterus terminated more fre-
quently in the BSC, although they also penetrated the
VT (Fig. 5C and D).
Probing locations ofB. occiduus andB. l. leucopterus
were similar onKS94,which is resistant to both chinch
bug species. Stylet tracts of both species terminated in
theVTof the resistant sorghum50%moreoften than
any other area. The BSC andMC also were probed by
both chinch bug species (Fig. 6).
These observations suggest that most injury to sor-
ghum occurs when chinch bug stylets tracts probe in
the BSC, which are important in carrying out func-
tions necessary for photosynthesis in C4 plants (Sage
andMonson 1999).Under normal light conditions, the
Fig. 6. Stained stylet tracts of (A and B) B. occiduus and (C andD) B. l. leucopterus in KS94 sorghum. BSC, bundle sheath
cells; MC, mesophyll cells; ST, stylet tract; and VT, vascular tissues. Sections (14m in thickness) were photographed at 40
magniÞcation.
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BSC contain signiÞcant amounts of starch and carbo-
hydrates that make them an ideal food source for
piercingÐsucking insects (Sage and Monson 1999).
Although these observations suggest that feeding lo-
cationsmayplayan important role in the susceptibility
or resistance, the inßuence of probing frequency and
duration cannot be discounted. Further studies inves-
tigating these factors as well as the function of chinch
Fig. 7. Stained stylet tracts of (A andB)B. occiduus and (CandD)B. l. leucopterus in 378 buffalograss. BSC, bundle sheath
cells; ST, stylet tract; and VT, vascular tissues. Sections (14 m in thickness) were photographed at 40 magniÞcation.
Fig. 8. Stained stylet tracts of (A and B)B. occiduus and (C andD)B. l. leucopterus in Prestige buffalograss. BC, bulliform
cells; BSC, bundle sheath cells; ST, stylet tract; and VT, vascular tissues. Sections (14 m in thickness) were photographed
at 40 magniÞcation.
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bug salivary components and the responses of the
plants to chinch bug feeding would be valuable.
The stylet tracts of B. occiduus and B. l. leucopterus
most often terminated in the VT of 378 buffalograss
(Fig. 7), which is susceptible to both chinch bug spe-
cies. The BSC also were probed by both B. occiduus
and B. l. leucopterus, with stylet tracts frequently ter-
minatingon theopposite sideof the leaf.However, the
stylet tracts of B. l. leucopterus were often much
longer, 200Ð300 m, than the tracts of B. occiduus
which typically reached lengths of only 100 m.
B. l. leucopterus stylet tracts often penetrated one or
two vascular bundles before terminating.
Chinch bug probing locations on Prestige (resistant
toB. occiduusbut susceptible toB. l. leucopterus)were
similar to those observed on 378 buffalograss. Stylet
tract termination sites were predominantly in the VT
andbulliformcells (BC)(Fig. 8).TheBC,whichallow
plants to conserve water during periods of moisture
stress (Sage and Monson 1999) may serve as an im-
portant source of water for chinch bugs, which thrive
in hot, dry conditions. B. occiduus and B. l. leucopterus
occasionally probed in the BSC.
The results of this study indicate that feeding loca-
tiononbuffalograss is unlikely tobe theprimary factor
in the ability of these chinchbugs todifferentially feed
on and damage plants as stylet tracts terminated in the
VT, BSC, and BC. Again, the potential effects of prob-
ing frequency and duration, salivary secretions, plant
defense responses to chinch bug feeding, and their
interactions should not be discounted.
Further research is needed to explore the speciÞc
feeding mechanisms of chinch bugs. Electronic feed-
ing monitoring techniques (McLean and Weigt 1968)
would contribute new information on probing du-
rations on resistant and susceptible germplasm as
well as those of different chinch bug species on the
same germplasm. Transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) would provide additional details on the feed-
ing locations of chinch bugs on resistant and suscep-
tible hosts. TEM also may be a useful tool in deter-
mining the function(s) of apical labial sensilla as
mechano- or chemosensory based on the innervations
of dendrites and structure of the sensilla (Walker and
Gordh 1989). This information, in conjunction with
behavioral studies, may provide insights into chinch
bug host selection. Finally, it has been speculated that
chinch bugs, and other sap-feeding insects, possess
salivary toxins (Baxendale et al. 2002). Identifying and
characterizing chinch bug salivary secretions, and
documenting differences among the chinch bug spe-
cies, would be valuable. This information may help us
understand the differences observed in the suscepti-
bility or resistance among the grasses to feedingby the
various chinch bug species.
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